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BY AUTHOHITY.

NOTICE.
All poisons arc hereby forbidden to

bathe In the pool at Kapeiu Fall in
Nuuanu Valley, or in any way to defile

the water supplying the, S'inie or to ties-pas- s

on the ndjacmt grounds.
Any person disicgaullng this notice

will ho to the full extent of

the laws.
(.'HAS. 11. WILSON,

KiipiMlntcmlonl nf Water Woiks.
Appiovetl.

Cuas. T. Gii.uk,
Minister or Interior.

Cilice Honolulu Water Works, )

979 lm Maieh 23th, 1885. f

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

IJjtnlc ol CJaliToiMiia, &. JT.
And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &S011, London.

Tlic Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
London,

The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

The liunk of New Zealand: Auckland,
Cliristehureh, and Wellington.

The U.ink of British Columbia, Vic
toria, 15. 0. and Poitlaud, Or.

and
Transact a General Banking Business.

GOO ly

Pledged to neither Scot nor Party.
But established for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1SS5.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Central Paik Skating Rink and
Roller Coaster, afternoon and even-

ing.
Yosomite Skating Rink 7.
Dramatic Co., Music Hall, 7:80.

DOINGS.
MORNING.

Casino at the Park, open all day.
Bethel Sunday School, at 9:45.
Fort St. Church S. S. at 9:45.
St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
Bethel, Services, morning and

evening.
St. Andrews' Cathedral, service,

morning and evening.
Fort St. Church, service, morning

and evening.

CHINESE ACCOUNTS.

A plurality of languages legally
established is a nuisance in any
country. It is inconvenient and
expensive, both, in a high degree.
Two languages are a grievous
enough burden. When, however,
every language under the sun is

given a recognized status in the
internal commerce, and hence in the
courts of a country, the situation
becomes intolerable in proportion to
the number of nationalities claiming

the privilege. This Kingdom at this
moment would appear to be in a

very unsatisfactory position in that
regard. As the old saying goes,

the Chinese have it in their power to

"buy and sell" any who have deal-

ings with them. Accounts of Chi-

nese merchants, in the hieroglyphic- -

looking characters of their country's
language, arc admissible as evidence
in the courts. Suitors opposed to

them are largely at the mercy of
Chinese interpreters, who, however
trustworthy in point of honesty,
may often fail in elucidating the
most vital points of a case. It is

impossible that there can be the
same thorough sifting and weighing
of Chinese evidence in any of our
courts, as English or Hawaiian evi-

dence is submitted to liy bench, bar
and jury. At the last session of the
Legislature a bill was passed, pro-

viding that merchants should be
compelled to keep accounts of their
affairs in either the English or the
Hawaiian language. A great out-

cry was raised against the measure,
and a protest against it received
such influential support that His Ma-

jesty disallowed the bill. Accord-

ing to the letter of a concspondent,
the great crop of Chinese bank-

ruptcies now being harvested is
attended by the evils that bill was
designed to prevent. Things are
sometimes done rather rpicerly in
this enlightened nation.

DECLINE OF THE PULU TRADE.

On our first page will be found an
interesting article from our San

Francisco namesake, upon the pulu

trade, its decline and fall. Wo

have consulted the Hon. J. I.
Dowsett, as ono "learned in all the
knowledge of the Egyptians," to

ascertain what reasons caused the

sudden decline In the trade front and
after 187d. Mr. Dowselt said that
the gathering of pulu was from 18G0

to 187o a nourishing industry on the
island of Hawaii. Among its princi-

pal conductors were Cnpl. Thomas
Spencer, the late Chief Justice
Harris, Mr. G. "W. C. Jones, and
Mr. Nicholas George, a Greek.
Many people were employed in col-

lecting the fibre, and many mules in
transporting it. Mr. George was
the principal operator, and after he
died, Dec. .'list, I87f, the business
fell to next to nothing. His property
was nil sold off at auction, and for a
year or two afterward Mr. Jones,
who is now the owner of Kaliuku
district, Hawaii, carried on the in-

dustry. The profit had departed
from it, however, and no attempt
has been made to revive it. When
a market was secured for pulu on
the Coast, the price jumped up from
0 cents to 2fi cents a pound. After
a while it dropped to eight cents,
and then its export was begun to
Australia, where it commanded 12

cents. It cost six cents a pound to
gather, so that it was not a very
lucrative business at that figure.
What prevented the continuance of
the industry, after Mr. George's
death, besides the decline in the de-

mand, was the fact that goats, com-

pelled by reason of severe drought
to abandon their usual pastures, de-

voured the pulu on the mountains.
The natives still collect the article
for domestic use in pillows and
mattresses. Women and children
go out and gather enough in a week
to last all demands for six months.
Thus perished one of the old-tim- e

industries" this Kingdom.

THE CORDON MEMORIAL.

Mr. G. E. Stanlcj-- , Her Britannic
Majesty's Consul in San Francisco,
has announced through the press
that he will receive and forward con-

tributions to the "Gordon Memorial
Fund." The memorial is to be a
hospital for persons of all nations at
Port Said, Eg3pt. British subjects
the world over, together with all
people who admire the rare type of
heroism of which Gordon was an
example, will feel that they are
honoring themselves in contributing
to this fund. We should like to see
a quota to the grand memorial go
forward from this Kingdom.

A CONTRADICTION.

Editor Buu.ktin: I am author-
ized by Mr. Ittman to say that he
has neither sanctioned nor made the
statement attributed to him in this
morning's lJrcss, with regard to the
maceration process. Mr. Ittman
has no knowledge of this process
having ever been tried in any other
country than Java ; and there it was
tried with a three roller mill, and
with varying conditions of soil and
climate, which he considers deprive
the Java experiment of any abso-
lute application to the same process
in this country.

In Java the maceration process
failed, because it was found that
there was too much glucose produc-
ed. Mr. Young has made arrange-
ments to have the Waiakea juice
analyzed next week, and this will be
an infallible test of the result of
maceration as applied there.

It appears to me to bo treating a
visitor with scant courtesy to pub-
lish his opinions, even when accu-
rately expressed, without consulting
him. In the present instance the
publication is entirely inaccurate,
and when Mr. Young has devoted so
much time and capital to the devel-
opment and practical demonstration
of the value of this process
to the sugar manufacture, 1 think
there need be no anxiety as
to his meeting in an open and clear
maimer all points that may be ad-
vanced against maceration. If ma-
ceration be not proved to be a success
at AVainkca, no other mill is likely
to introduce it. If it be a .success,
no one will bo more pleased than Mr.
Ittman, who naturally feels greatly
annoyed at the misrepresentation of
his views in regard to it.

This letter has boen submitted to
Mr. Ittman, who expresses his full
concurrence therein.

Tiino. II. JXvvjjs.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS.

Editou Bumxtin: It appears
that In consequence of recent heavy
failures of Chinese linns in these
Islands, some of our merchants arc
regretting their sentimentality, which
induced thcin to sign the 'Chinese
petition against the passage of a
law, which was to compel business
men to keep book accounts concern-
ing their business, and to keep them
in a language bpoken and under-
stood in the courts of this Kingdom.

I call it sentimentality, because
this question which treated wholly
and purely n business point, without
the idea or intention to injure any

honest class ofbusiness men, was taken
up as if n religious question was in-

volved, and was discussed with a
sanguincness entirely out of propor-
tion to its merits or demerits.

Laws of this kind exist in all busi-
ness communities, as far as my ex-
perience goes, and arc decidedly
essential, not only to establish and
maintain confidence and to strip
business of its speculative ten-

dencies, but also to protect the con-

sumer.
And that this is a question which

interests the consumer intensely, is
clearly proven by the fact, that our
importers and wholesale merchants
not having confidence in most of our
Chinese retailers and knowing that
the law, as it stands, docs not pro-

tect them against a fraudulent bank-
ruptcy of a consumer, have to spe-

culate, that means, have to charge
hight profits and run their chances.
The retailer in his turn sells again
for a profit, and the consumer pays
a very high price for what he has to
purchase. If, however, honesty
was enforced by a law, that would
enable the merchants to prosecute
and convict any business man or
partners of a business Jinn, who are
guilty of fraudulent bankruptcy, so
as to expose them as that what they
are, as thieves, cases of that descrip-
tion would become as rare as they
are at present frequent. Confidence
would bo restored and business could
settle on a sensible basis ; perhaps
also the exportation of gold might
fall off considerably.

It is a well-know- n fact that two or
three cases of bankruptcy which
oceurrcd only lately had the word
" swindle " written over the accounts,
and our merchants were unable to
even rebuke the guilty parlies.

My object in writing this is to
bring once more into discussion the
question, whether or not it would be
wise and just to compel business
firms to show, in case of necessity,
that their dealings have been strictly
honest and in accordance with the
principles of Commuiici:.

Honolulu, April 18, 1885.

"WANTED

A FURNISHED House, with four
bediooms, etc. Address P.O. Box

297. fl!)9 21

FOR SALE.

A ROAN Horse sound, and quiet, good
in harness and saddle. Enquire

of II. Molntyrc & Son, corner King and
FortSticcts 0U9 It

TO LET.
TVTICELY Furnished Rooms, well ven.
IN lilatcd, at No. 110 King Street,
opposite the lesidencc of C. T. Gulick.

993 lm

WANTED
a JAPANESE, a situation, willBY ing to make himself useful. Ap

ply to GEORGE TAKO, 59J4 Beretania
Street. 997 lw

WANTED
nicely furnished Bediooms inTWO loYalion. Address E. .11.

this ollice. 997 4t

WAKTJBM.

A LITTLE girl from 0 to 12 yeais old,
to wash dishes and play with a

child 4 years old ; to the right ono a
good home and wages accoiding to the
amount of work she is ahle to do. Ap-pl- y

immediately at this olllee. 093 lw

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED HEltEBYTHE notice that he will not be

responsible for any debts contracted in
Ids name without his written order.

Y. AN IN.
Honolulu, April IS, 1865 990 lm

TO LET.

A COTTAGE, of six 100ms, with out.
buildings, and large yaid, at 185

Fort Street, opposite Gymnasium. Ap-
ply on tho premise. 997 lw

Tie 8. F. Dramatic Cow,

HA.r.ruii:i:.A.v Jr,vri:v.i3.i!; !

For Ladles and Children.

Fanchon the Cricket !

"Willi a Io-woi'l.'u- l Cast.
Doors open at 1.80, performance com.

indices at 2 o'clock. Admission;
Adults, CO cts j children under 10

years old, 25 cts.

Batuiday Evening, April I8H1,

Streets of New York.

Doors open at 7.!!0, perfoimauce
commences at 8 o'clock.

tick-jhth-, hi, mo, fc rso,
Reserved Seals at Wiseman's, Bov

Plan now open.
990

British Benevolent Society.

npiIK annual meeting of tho British
JL Benevolent Society will ho held

at tlie rooms of the British Club, on
THURSDAY, April 20d, (Saint George's
Day), at 7."0 i. m. Arrangements will
nho bo made for tlie celebration of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria's Birthday. By
order. JAMES A. KENNEDY,
008 td Secretary.

HOT DSTOT !

EVERY SATURDAY !

zwaMBKHEcsggeas8atgaaaaaaft3a!

Owing to the great demnnd for Hot
Cross Huns at Easter, and by lcqucstof
many of my customers hcienfler I shall
have

MOT K1JMS ItEJAUV

for my custoiricis

Kvory SiitMrtluy Afternoon.
Gtiaiantced as good as the Easter
Hot Cross Huns. Leave your oulers
early.

JP. lIOJRuV,
Confectioner and Fancy Maker, Hotel

Street. 992 lm

Ghas. Hustace
Has jii'st letelved per Mailpoa some

moie of those nice

Ruta Baga Turnips !

Cala Onions, Potatoes, J hbls and
Kegs Family Beef, bid" Pig Poik,
Kits and Tins Salmon Bellies, Gala
Rose Butler in 2 lb Tins.

Sugar Cured Smoked Beef !

Fresh and nice, by the pound or
piece. Hams, lt.ieon, Lard, Flour,
lhaii, Wheat, Corn, Ground Bailey,
Germca. Small Ilominj, Cheese,

Kanuck RfiapJe Syrup !

Diicd Peaches, Apples, Plums, Figs,
Senneh Tongues', fcehepp's Dcssicat-c- d

Cocoanut, Ac.

ALSO, per Australia,

Now Zealand Potatoes I

CHAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone 119. (992 2w) King St.

Assignees' Sale.
By order of M. Gieen ami W. F. Rcj'--

nolds, assignees of the Bankrupt
Etate of 'Kennedy ifc Co., we are

insliuctcd to tell at Public
Auction, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22d,
At 12 o'clock noon, at our Salcsioom,
corner of Queen and Foil Streets,

VMJB STUCK 1ST TKAttE !
Book Debts and Goodwill, of said
lirm of Kennedy ic Co., said Stock
being now at No. 109 Fort Street,
Honolulu; and at 'Wailuku, JMaui.

The Stock on Fort St.
AVill be open for inspection on

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
April 20 & 21, from 10 a. m., till 2 p. m.

TEitars or1 HA-iLai- ::

Cash in United Slates Gold Coin. 10 per
cent, ot puu-hns- money must be de.

posited with the Auctioneer as a
guarantee for completion of

puicliaseon the fall of
the hammer.

xj:i?s:Ea: price, S5,ooo.
For further information, apply 1o

the Assignees at tho office ot M.
Phillips & Co., Honolulu.

LYONS & LEVEY,
990 01 Auctioueeis.

:landlokd's
NOTICE of SALE

Of goods taken upon a distress for
Rent. By direction of .Ins. Camp-bell- ,

I am dheeted to sell at Public
Auction, at my Salesrooms, Queen St.

On THURSDAY, APRIL 23d
At 12 M. The following described

Goods, Wares & Merchandise
1 Case Leaf Tobacco,

1 Case Scraps and Fillings,

900 OIC5-.AJR,- S !
Being the same distrained from the

premises of

Oeovge Wood,
on Foit Street, Honolulu, on March 23,

1885, for of Bent by faid
JAS. C.VHL'BKLL.

E. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.
Dated Honolulu, Apnl 7, 18S5. 9S9 td

Horses al Auction.
I am instructed to oiler at Public
Auction, at MB. II. MAOFAK-LANE'- H

Paddock, Beretania Street,
adjoining the Holler Coaster,

ON MONDAY, APRIL 20th,
At 12 o'clock noon.

ONE very line span of Bay Carriage
Horses, good.hied and well. muted.
"Well bioken, double and single.

ONK voiy neat welhinalchecl Brown
Spau, hi'oltcn double and single.

TWO ilnu Family Cairiago Horbes, one
of which is a well-traine- Saddle
Iloise.

ONE heavy Draught Hoi so, well-broke-

ONE handsome Bay Marc of lino action
broken to Buggy,

FOUU head of Opod Horses suitable
for Express, Caniage, or Dray Woik.

Also, the well-know- Stallion

"G-enera- l Hancock,"
at an upset pilce of

One Thousand Dollars.
1 UUOUItOAUl). I ISUAItl!.
This lot of horbcs aits all young and

sound, ranging fiom four to sixycais,
and aro tho finest lot of Horses ever put
up for sale In Honolulu.

Further paiticulai.s fiom Messrs.
Smith AsTliuiston, or U, S. Homer at
Knpiolaul Paik.
005 5t K, 1 A1AMK, Auct'r.

GKAND OPENING

GRAND OPENING i !

GRAND OPENING I !

AT

L
IMos. 61, 63 and

S. C01IN & CO. beg to announce to the public that they will open
their New Store, formerly occupied by Messrs. Richardson & Co. with
the most fashionable and complete stock of

iiBlltlfiuMS ClOiM
While trying to please and cater to the wants of our Gentlemen pa-

trons, we have also remembered the LADIES, and have opened the
finest, most complete and fasionable

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT IN THE KINGDOM,

At the head of which reigns the celebrated MISS BURKE, a Lady
whoso experience alone should recommend her to the patronage of
every Lady in Honolulu. Particular attention is called to our Stock
of Millinery Goods, which is, without exception, the finest ever im-

ported to these Islands. All we ask is a call on our Grand Opening
Days which will be suflicient to prove our assertion.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

EST-A-BlLISIIEr-
) 1 870.

Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Buildintr, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H, I
X. O. Uox axti : : : : ITclopliono IT'S.

OEIVXITBUSIVX-- H :

HEAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Krai Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Bents Offices, Houses, CottageR and Koonv.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDEK'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMEBS-To- ur
ists and the Tiaveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and Information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GBEAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other loutes going East, the scenery being the grando-t- ,

the meals tho choicest and the Palace and Dining Cars the'handsomcvt and moFt
com foi table.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds, Employment for all seeking woik in Usurio-
us blanches of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIBE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on first-cla- ss tccuiitiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distnbuled and 'Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Kecouls
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insuiance on Property looked alter.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and aetuiately
attended te.

FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- ies abioad
will corietpond with me for terms, etc. Oulers for Island Shells, Curios Lavu
Specimens, Native Views and Photos cat dully filled and forwarded to all parts
of the World.

3?" Information appertaining to the Islands ghenand all correspondence faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
873 General Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands.

FURNISHED ROOMS
MAN and wife, with accommo-

dation to cook for themselves, or
board with the family Apply at 187
Nuuanu Street. 979 tf

TO LET.
rpiIE STORE lately occupied by
JL Samuel Jsott, m Campbell's Block,

on Fort Street. Apply to
L. A. THURSTON,

or B. F. Dii.LiXGiiAii.
Honolulu, April 1, 1885. 98fl tf

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED, having hcaul

brother, Y. ALAU, intends
marrying in this country, desire to

all concerned that ho is engaged
to a woman in China. AH WA,

AH MEE.
Honolulu, March 10th, 1885. 973 2m

For Sale ov Excliuiige.
THE HOUSE and premises No. 210

St., owned and occupied by
II. N. McChesney, Esq. This desirable
residence will be sold or exchanged for
improved or unimproved property. For
particulars apply to
092 2v AVERY &. PALMER.

NOTICE.
ON ACCOUNT of departure from

the Kingdom, all persons owing
mo are lequestcd to make immediate
payment to L. A. THURSTON, 88 Mer-
chant Street, who has a full power of
attorney to transact all business for mo
in my absence. lie Is authorized to

for all moneys due mo, and to en.
lorce payment of unpaid claims,

SAMUEL NOTT.
Honolulu, March ID, 1885. JiGO 2m

MRS. A. F. MORRIS tnkes pleasuio
announcing that she has leased

Tho Beautiful Scashlo riesidcnco
Of Mr. Allen Herbert, at WAIKIKI,
Honolulu'ri famous milliner resort, and
iBprcpnicd to accommodate parties dcsirous of enjoying the balmy air, unsur.
passed and tropical rest and
unlet of this charming place, Eveiy
facility is olleud for the perfect enjoy,
ment of this ideal wateiing pHteo. By
special uiraiigeinciit Doihl't. Lino of
Busses will lake passengers to the en.
trance of the place, when two ormoieoiler.

For tenus, etc., apply to Mr. Congdon,
'telephone No. :!02, Queen St., Honolulu,
or to the undesigned, at tho residence.

J1KH. A. )'. MOItltlht,
Walkikl Telephone, No. 257. Lessee.

005 3m

I

THE

65 Fort Street,

S'L

FiirmsiM (rOOdS

Central Pari Skating; Eitt
Open every Afternoon from 2 to 5
and each Evening from 7 to 9,

Admission 25 Cts.
Skates Free in Afternoons.

Tuesday ana Friday Nights,

The ELITE CLUB Meets, and only

Ladies Admitted Free,
OX SKATKS 5 C'JUKTH.

Roller Coaster Runs
Monday, Thuisday & Saturday Nights.

FOR SALE.
'Cajw? A FINE dwelling lot of over

four acres area on Nuuanu
Avenue, adjoining F.A..Scbae.
fcr's, Esq., with ancient water
rlghn in addition to Govern.

ment water privilege, well fenced and
Impioved. Apply to

JOHN H. PATY,
or to J. E. Wiseman, General Business
Agent. 978 lm

Building: Lots for Sale.
SEVERAL building lots for or

Kapalama, near the Niulie-lowa- i
bridge, on the Ewa side of the

lane leading to 'Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Apply to W. O. AOHI,
Law ollleo of W. R. Castle. 887 tf

New York & Honolulu Packot
Line.

rttL MLSSKS. W. 11. GROSSMAN
it BUO 77 Broad Mieet,
N. Y.. will a llrt.
clnss veftol in this line, from

Now York to Honolulu Direot,

on or about JUNK lfl. Partiei wishing
to uvnll themselves ut this II im opportu.
nlty should forward oulen, at, early as
possible,

CASTLK Ss COOKE, Agents,
Honolulu, Apill :t, 1885. iitjij lm

TO LET.
rpiIK HOUSE ami picinKrh situaled
X in N.uunnu Vallev, opposite the

Royal Mausoleum Ik longing to and
recently occupied by Suiuiiel Nott. For
particulars, apply to

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant St.

Honolulu, March 31, 1835, 088 tf

.' cm ve&m'.Wjfom&te dx.IZi.'' t f -rwjmm 'i -
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